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first of all, many than.1{s for those .~ho have remerahered to reneli their subscriptions to the CAV.:.:R ~/e
hope you enjoy read ! ng it as l!lUch as we, the staff,enjoy
putting it torrether. If you have suggestions, please
l e t us lmo·::.
No~,--as to
the convention cOILing up, it see;ns
t ha t no one so far has voiced any disconcern or un-inte r e st in it.
It should prove to be very worthl·,hile to
a ll ,{ho attend. It cay not be nel'1S to some, but to most
C(lvcr!' "'\10 receive the CAVBH, it see;JS a sihlple chore to
Il rrc.n;:e time, place, publicity, Sl~ o.'cers, special events,
and !'IO on :mrj on to get a convent -i. on such as the one coming UF in Uva lde on ;'; ovember 4 and 5.
This is no easy
lIIlltter. A very hard "i/orker behind the scenes" and the
~ rs on 1'Iho is
res ~ ; onsible for most all the ,·'or1~ in arrangi ng t!le coovent i.on, is Dudley Roberts of Austin. One
WRy we CRn e x ;·ress our a :' ~)reciation to him is by attendi ng the mee t a t UV:;lde. Just about everythinc that can
he (~ "" ne )1'1S nOli been cOr'.pleted--noH, success of the convc " t i r'O 1i ~ c in its attendance.
A ',wrci about conservation and land-01-mer relati ons . A copie n 'lrti.cle by ~r. i·.arlin Kreider appears
i n this i t-s ue I·, hich should be of interest to all. Dr.
;'-rcid e r i.s ChaiI1Jl'.n of the Boston Grotto.
Some t hi.ng needs to be said concerning our Texas
:.ipelcolocica l Survey in the l-ray of inforuation that is
c o~:i ] c d to GO in each issue.
An
expression
of
n prr e c b ti on i s in order to its editors, JB.!:!es r:.eddel'l
'1Ild J i ll .:u '-'se ll, and to their tea l;, of helpers composed
of J'.cl{ :.iei t h , iJud Franl(, and others who have put in
rnny houra an::! come up with t,iO excellent issues to date.
And s ;~ n.l ~ i !'lG of hard ,·,ork-it has been noted at
vilr 10us t i me8 ho~·.' s or:e people complain about not getting
:ulyt :li.!1,~ out of their N.:';.:';. membership,
and t:'erefore,
in so:ne C.'lS.:? S they ei the r neglect to renew their mea.bers ~i' or j ud "for,::et" to send in their dues.
The easiest ' ray to E;8 t SOI, et ing out of anything (and not in
a
c m;;, l ::; n ; 11[; 8e l fish 11 ttt tu:!e), is to put soC'.ethlng into
it. Je cone Rcqll.'1 i nted llit h some phase of speleolocy or
s;ce ' unl: i n:: , :md ,d t il much interest and with a more earnes t ll tt ' t ude of pr omo til1€' the purposes of the N.S.S. you
'.' 1ill llutrrrn ti. ca lly receive not only "someth:ine''', but sati cf 3ct i on in r~ tt:rn.
C J V ::; 1\ : Tex , s he!,;; on CRvers are dwarfed by the huge
bre -"doh'n bl o c' ~s nnd lIIlljes tic srlendor of Busta:nante in
the C3ve thr. t "'!'IS t he site of the 1960 Reeion ?roject.

James Estes
Bart Crisman
George Gray
John Lanier
Gerald Roberts
Paxton Hutchison
CC::I'~{IBU'rO?.s • • • • •
• .Dudley Roberts
~villiaIll Russell
Dr. I·arlin B. Kreider
H. D. Doyle
Katherine Goodbar
James Reddell
NEvlS ~C~'f.AIlY • •
• Irene Estes
NEI-lBiRS
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PROPOSED
REGIONAL

CONSTITUTION
new constitution has been proposed for the Texas Region because our present constitution
has been obsoleted by the NSS decision to remove the regions from
~~~~_its active organization.
The Proposed constitution, as below, has' been
draT!m up to provide the Region with a
workable foundationo It has been kept as
brief and flexible as possible. Please
give it your consideration and be prepared
to cast your ballot for or against at the
Convention on November 4th.
PROPOSED CONSTITUTION
OF THE

and place designated by the Board of Governors o
Article Vl o Amendments to the constitution shall be proposed by a tl....o-thirds
majori ty vote of t he b.)ard of Governors o
A proposed amendment shall become effective upon its ratification by a majority
of the members of the Texas Regional Association, provided that ratification becomes effective within one year from the
date of the proposed amendment "
PROPOSED BY-LAWS
OF THE
TEXAS REGIONAL ASSOCIATluN

TEXAS REGIONAL ASSOCIATION
Article 10 The name of this association
shall be the Texas liegional Associationo
Article 11 0 The purpose of this association shall be ~
a. To coordinate the speleological activities of the grottoes and members
of the i~'ational Speleological Society in
the State of Texas
bo To promote the aims of the
National Speleological Societyo
Article III . l'1embership shall be open to
all grottoes and members of the National
Speleological SOCiety in the
State of
Texas
0

Arti cle IV. The governing body of the
Texas Regional Association shall be the
Board of Governorso The Board of Governors
shall consist of the officers of the Texas
Regional Association g two representatives
from each of the member grottoes v and two
representatives at large representing the
members not affiliated with a member grotto o No member of the Board of Governors
may exercise more than one vote at the
Board meetings o
Article Vo A regular meeting of the Texas
Regi.onal Association shall be held at
least once every calendar year at a time

10 In pursuance with the aims of the National Speleological Society, inforrJa hon
concerning speleology in the terri tor'Y of
the Texas. Regi,onal Association s~l11 be
distributed periodically by IIleans of a
publication<
II . Designation of the time and place of
a Board of Governors meeting shall be the
responsibility of the Chai rmnn Notification of such meetings shall be made by
mail at least 14 days in advnnce t o all
members of the Texas Regional Association o
1110 Notification of the meetings of the
Texas Regional Association shall be made
at least 30 days in advance t o all members of the Association o
IVo An official membership list of the
Texas Regional Association shall be published at least once each calendar year.
The Secretary-Treasurer shall be responsible for the publication of this list o
Vo In the absence of specific rules of
order in the Constitution and By-Laws of
T~ Texas Regional Association v the current edition of Robert 1s Rules of Order
shall a puly
VI. The . By-Lal"S may be amended by a twothirds majority vote of the Board of Governors .
Plan to Attend~
November 4 ~ 5 9 1961
TEXAS REGIONAL CONVENTION
Central Power and Light Auditorium
Uvalde u Texas
0

0

,!
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The TEXAS CAVER has recently
out the dangers of Bad Air Caves.
t THE TEXAS CAVER, Vol. VI, Nos. 6 and 7)
Though these caves are fortunately rare,
in an area the size of Texas there are
several.
Some of these caves are listed
below in hopes of preventing anyone from
entering thew unaware of the danger involved.
Additional information on these
or other bad air caves will be appreciated.
TEXAS BAD AIR CAVES:
1. Frio Bat Cave, Uvalde County-- one of
the most frequently visited Texas caves
has bad air at times in the lOt-Ter and inner parts of the cave. The air in the Incubator Room and the passage leading to it
at times will not sustain a carbide light.
One of the largest bat colonies in Texas.
2. Webb Cave, Kinney County--The back section of this cave has air which gets increasingly poor until it reaches the point
where a carbide light will no longer burn.
Air is apparently good at infrequent intervals. (Immediately after floods?) Cave
drains surrounding area and contains bats.
3. Margarite Cave, Hondo County--Poor air
at bottom of entrance drop gets worse. Carbide light burns for about the first 1500
feet. Cave entrance is in creek bed.
4. 10-Mile Cave, WNW of Hondo--Poor air
at bottom of 15-foot entrance drop. Carbide light \'Tas extinguished about 40 feet
beloyt entrance.
Cave drains about 1 acre
and has a sruall bat colony.
5. Kyser Cave, Nason County--One of the
best knOtoTn Texas bad air caves.
Very bad
air below entrance drop sometimes forms a
definite level. Cave entrance is in creek
bed.
6. Longhorn Bad Air Cave, Burnet County-C02 at times forms a definite level.
In
one case a strongly burning carbide light
went out \"hen lowered less than one inch.
Cave drains about I acre.
7. Sne 11iM Cave, Burnet County--Bad air
in lower and inner portion of cave.
Cave
drains surrounding area.
The factor that almos t all Texas
bad air caves seem to have in common is
recelvlng large amounts of flood water.
Thi s water carries in organic debris which
probably decays to produce the C02. Though
~ointed

(]) [F Tf[£~LA$

by William H. Russell
much poor air and some bad air (Frio?)
appears to be caused by bats, by far the
most severe bad air caves
are
these
which drain a fairly large area.
One
should be especially careful when descending drops in these caves as rapelling into a bad air cave with no quick
way out could be most unpleasant.
William H. Russell
20Bth Sig Co (Spt),
APO 189, NY, N. Y.

POL ICY ~ G I V I N G
THE
AWAY CAVE
INFORHATION
(BOSTON GROTTO NEWSLETTER, Vol. IV, Po47)
by Dr. filarlin B. Kreider
The grotto has been receiving an
increasing number of requests for information about the location and description
of caves.
(Also the TEX~ CAVER--Ed. )
Occasionally, total strangers seek this
information and desire to buy published
cave guides or lists. To give this information to one who has never visited a
cave and has not been indoctrinated in
the importance of cave safety, conservation, and ethics seems to be contrary to
the general philosophy of our society. To
deny them this information, hotorever, may
snuff out enthusiasm for .caving, which
some members of the Society are trying so
hard to stimUlate.
From this dilemma there is evolving a policy which has not yet been perfected.
There are certain concepts and
practices which are important for the individuals welfare, as well as the future
of caving, which should be understood by
every cave explorer before he enters his
first cave.
It would therefore be the
responsibility of the grotto, as well as
each cave explorer, to impart this knowledge before any information on caves is
given.
Here is some of the more important information:
1. Safety practices will not only protect the caver and his party, but
will prevent unfavorable publicity. News
of cave accidents is not only unpleasant
(Continued on Page 116)
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NOVEM BE R 4 - 5, I 9 6 f
e big new's in the Regi on t hese
days is the coming convent i on of
the Texas Region which is to be
held in the Central Power ~~d
Light Auditorium in Uvalde,Texas.
A bulletin giving all the important information of the meet has been mailed to
over 250 cavers in the states of Texas,
New Mexico, and Oklahoma.
Letters have
also been sent to secretaries of grottoes
and groups of independent cavers "
It i s
hoped tha t publicity through this means
and also through the CAVER might st i r up
a great amount of enthusiasm for the
firs t convention held
in
this Region
s ince 1959.
Cave Trips . Naturally the most
exciting part of any spelunking convention is the field trips and this year's
tri ps will be i n no way disappointments ,
Indian Creek Cave, longest surveyed cave
in the state ~ and Rambie's Cave ~ noted
for its floatstone (Dubbed enigmatite ) 9
will be the principle attractions . There
are other caves in the area and in the
county.
Those who are l-1ell acquainted
with the cave, mostly cavers from . the
University of Texas Grotto p will lead the
trips in Indian Creek.
Important Meeting.
Perhaps one
of the most important meetings of regional concern in many years wi ll be convened
at Uvalde ' s Kincaid Hotel Rooster Room"
This is the Regional Board of Governors
meeting and the time is set for 6:30 a omo
Saturday morning p November 4th" Every
grotto is requested to be represented by
tvlO qualified members .
Two representatives-at-large from the ranks of the many
independent cavers throughout the state
shOuld also be represented .
Come early !
If at all possible, those to be represen-·
ted at the BOG meeting should leave early
on Friday evening to be on hand bri ght
and early Sa turday morning"
The agenda
f or the BOG Meeting \,Till be:
Breakfast
Ninutes of Last Neeting
Treasurer ' s Report

m

Project Repor t
Evaluat j.on of Pro j ect and
choice of new Pr,:- j ect f or l S62 v
Study of ne,., ConsU tution
proposaL
Any other bus iness
Flection of officers for ' 62
General Business. There will be
a General Business IVleetbg preceding the
actual convention program and will consis t of the following ~ Repor t on tile BOG
Nee t ing ~ Introduction of ne," officers for
the year 1962 ,_ CAVER Report " Sur vey Report ~ Project Report s Treasurer ' s Report,
Discussion and vote on the new Constitution 9 and any other business or announcements .
Registration. Regis tration ,.,ill
begin promptly at 8 g00 a . mo ,,,:r.th Carol
Ann Roberts and Jacque Gray in control.
Registrati on fees are only $1 0000 Identification tags 9 convention programs p and
maps shm'Ting the directions to the Fred
l'ilason Ranch 'rill be available o Everyone
must register to be eligi ble for the door
prize dra"rings to be given a\'lay later.
Regis tration desk will be located i n the
Co Po and L" Building ~ 330 N. Getty St.
Campir..go Plenty of camping space
,.,ill be available at the Fred Mason Ranch
north"lest of Uvalde o
Secure maps at the
registrat i on desko
Publica tions
There "Till be
a
Publications booth where items of a reCion&l na ture may be purchased or ordered.
Program Tenta tive program will
be as follows g
Welcome Address
Recognition of Visitors
l'itro Grady Mahaffey. Vice President
of Ed'trards Underground \vater District.
Program of general interest talks
some of "Thich will be the fol101"ing: Regression in Cave Fauna ~ Dome Pits ~ tave
Bats , CO? Caves 9 Cave Paleontology ~ Cave
Swallows; and Fossilization of Bats in
The Carlsbad Caverns o
The conventi on \'lill adjourn
at
(Continued on Page 115)
0

0
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NEWS 3'I~ GROTTOES
A B I LEN E: Gerald Roberts has returned to Abilene and Hardin-Simrwns University o His roomrr~te this year is an
ex-Caver from Ozona, Lanny Bretz , Gerald
and another student from H-SU,
Buddy
Brinkley and Jim ~stes enjoyed a day caving in 1·lcCulloch Count Yo l!:ight ne',T caves
lolere located, none of them very largeo
jJiembers are looking fOr1o[ard to
a I.;rent time at the Regional Convention
at Uvalde and many are planning to attend o
Jim Estes and Tom Heador of Eldorado spent the Saturday the 30th of Septe lliber ~couting for caves in Schleicher
County and staking out Cave "Y" on the
surface.
An interesting discussion was
had with me lflbers of the county civil defense committee in regards to the use of
a cave in the county for a fallout shel ter.
Another caving trip was made on
Saturday, October 7 by Bart Crisman, Paxton Hutchison, George GraY9 Tom Meador,
and Estes. A very enjoyable ti me was had
by alL
Grotto address:
Bart Crisman,
628 North Willis St., Abilene, Texas
0

A L A r'l 0: Sorry to ha.ve been so sloppy
in reporting the doings of the Alamo Grotto, but I h:!ve personally done very l i ttle caving during the past felO[ months.
The grotto, hovTever, sparked by Bill Gray
h."lS been quite active .
Few new caves
hnve been reported, but quite a bit of
work hn8 been done on old sites.
Our meetings hnve been held at
fairly re ~llar intervals and have been
most interes ti. ng.
Porter
Montgomery 1 s
t a lk on Geology gave us an entirely new
slant on thjnO's o \'ie recently enjoyed a
t nlk nnd a discussion on bats · which was
led by Lt., CoL Anslmv, the Post Vet. 9
from lo'ort Sam Houston
He is espec i.ally
interes ted in a nei,' rabies vaccine which
is being developed and 'vhich I understand
is nO"T on the marke t.
CoL Anslow was
joined by Wing Comm:1nder Rexford-Welch of
the Brittish Air Force, a hedical doctor~
o

100ho is ~ by hobby, a na turalis t. Dr. Rexford-Welcn is a new member of the Grotto.
We arranged a trip to the Bracken Bat
Cave for him and he l<TaS most impressed.
It seems that in England, one hundred is
a large number of bats and the millions
in the Bracken Cave were almost unbelievable to him.
We were very happy to have guests
at our last meeting from the St. Mary's
Speleological Society and the University
of Texa s Grotto.
After a rousing
tubthumping for the Region Project 'VTe started sho",ing slides u Frenchy Barillet, "Tho
has just returned from Africa p had a
splendid collection of color slides, and
vie
also
everyone enjoyed seeing them.
enjoyed the comments which l<lere hilarious.
From there we 'ITent to the St. I>1ary's new
find, the NuB.Co (1). Orion Knox
took
over and ''I'e were treated to a real subterranean fairyland .
The meeting broke
up about midnight 9 after which the members of the UvT. took me off and made a
fe"T well chosen remarks about
my laxity
in reporting the Grotto news.
Chairman - M. D. Doyle
249 Wo Sunset St.
San Antoni0 9 Texas
D A L LAS - FOR TWO R T H: DallasFort Worth Grotto members have been devoting themselves more to the lofty pursuits
of higher education than to earthier cave
crawling. Many are fighting the rigors
of the first year at college and others
are back at college after some years absence . Cedric Snyder is nOIoT at Tulsa University y Glenn Pense is at TCU, James
Fitzpatrick is at Arlington State, and
Pete Lindsley is in his senior year at
SNUG Chuck Larsen , George Yeary 9 and
Bill Janetsky are also back in school,
taking night classes at Arlington State
College. This along l<lith full time jobs
keeps them rather busy.
Carol and Bob Gough are parents
of a ne"T ha by gir 1 ~ born Augus t 31. prospective Grotto member about 1978 9 and a
0
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(Dallas-Fort Worth continued)
pretty one too \
Jack J . Burch and Gloria Buxtcn
were married on September 8 ,. Gloria is a
charming English girl~ and we are al~
looking forw'ard to ha7ing her a}_ong en
future caving trips . Has anyone noticed
,·[bat an international representation the
Texas Region is getting?
The 'VTeek end of September 3 0 ~; Pet€
Lindsley and Gerald Olsen made a trip to
Nills County to check out SOme leads that
Gerald had spotted the ."eek before . After
checking several unprom~5~ng sipjcs ~~i
severnl even more unpromising~ttlesnakes
they located one cave vlith about 600 feet
of passagevlay" The y are planning another
trip soon to check farther in the county,
Since the Trenton s Georgia i nc identg vle (the editorial II WE " ) ba~!e been
"londering" . Does the Texas State Police
or the Civil Defense have names of ca'1e:::'s
in each area to call upon for leadership
in case of a caye accident?
If they did
call~ is
anyone prepared to take charge
of the situation?
Secretary ~
Katherine Goodbar
6621 Sur~yland Lan8
Dallas 14 s Texas
0

U N I V E R SIT Y 0 F
T E X A S:
The club got off to a fantastic
and maddening start with t he beginni ng of
the 1961-62 school year j We }-.ad 170 pe:<o-pIe at our first meeting ~ 105 at the sec·ond p and almost 60 vlent caving in one
v16ekend" Expect to have about 75 members
out of that number p which will be a new
r ecord. . At the first mee ting NiBs Tandy 9
30b Rodgers~ Dick Smith!, James Reddell),
and Bill Cronenwett gave talks to fEl
the new people in on what goes on in the
vlOrld of spelunking" This--combined In th
an excellent slide show of the cave s of
Tr~ Texas Region made for an enjoyable
and informative meeting"
r'lills Tandy!)
our program chairman and vice presiderLt »
planned it all and should be congra m l a -·
ted .
Follo'VTing the first meeti!1.g C'r
September 20th,) 90 people turr.ed out for
training sessions on Saturday and Sunday
September 23, 240 The vari. ous tYi)eS of
roping and caving techniques were taught ~
Secre tary ~
Dick ~mith > Po 00 Box
7672 ;. U. To Stations Austin 12 , Texas

NEWS

FRON

INDEPEN'DENT

C A V E R S.

From several wi dely scattered
sections of the State comes nevTS of intErest from the independent cavers not at
the present time affili a t ed ,,,i th a grottou
Nest of the Independ.snt cavers reside in
a town or oi t y llThere only 'themselves or
.:me or t~-:c other CRYCr S are located o
From Hous 'con ,) '.1ot di s cC',lraged by
t.hsir di.s tance f::" om cavillG country p comes
.!le'\vs thd about 12-14 interested people
de. caving at various t.imes " Just recently this editor receive d ,'lOrd from one of
the Houston cavers that they Ivere very
much excited over a big cave find and
were pla!1.ning :0 T€visi t
and
finish
exploring the cave o
Royce Ballinger .. formerly a member of Permian Basin Grott o,. and one of
its founders . ;oTrites from San Angelo that
several L'"lterested eavers are
thinking
seriously of forming a g'I'otto there ..
He
is also a former charter member of the
Ozona Speleological Societyo
(CONVENTION continued from page 113)
5;30 pom" after which t i me p people will
get ready and be at the Fred Mason Ranch
for Barbeque at 6~30 pomo Following the
-oarbeque slide series wi : l be sho~m o They
are ihe Bustamante Cave ~ Indian
Cree k
Cave and possibly a film "
Photo Display.. If there is anyene , and there probably is ~ Wh0 would
like to display their favorite photosD a
place ;vill be provided for this " Bring a
fe l'r photos o Everyone inll enjoy seeing
tr.em,, ·
The i'fay things are shaping upv
this shculd be the best attended and most
ouccessfu:" conventions that the 'rexas Reg~on has eyer had o
We : 11 be expecting
you. a.t thE: 1961 Regior..al Convention at
Uvalde Co Po and L. Auditorium p November
41:h and 5th i Why don ~ t you put dovm your
CAVER right n01.T and make plans to attend!
j

Du.e to an w1fortunate situation p
Felton Cave is closed to everyone at the
pr 8 se~t ti~e and cavers
are ~rged not to
a sk for permis sion to viait the cave from
Mr Reed ; who is su.ffering from a paralysis u The cavers of TexJ.'. s ,·;ish tc express
their sincerest thanks and wishes for a
spe edy reCO'Jery!, i'll'" ReGd o
oj
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( POLIcY~ Continued from page 112)
f or the owner of the cave involved p but
i t also frightens other cave ormers into
r efusing entrance to their cave for fear
of being sued, in spite of release waivers.
2. The value of cave conservat i on should be emphas i zed. This needs to
be done for t he preservation of a beautiful obje ct of na ture and for the prevention of closure of caves by the o~mers.
Even t he boy scouts , tra ined in nature
conserva t i on, may not r eadi ly apply thi s
princi ple to ~ave s unti l it is clearly
poi nted out.
3. Permi ssion from t he ovmer is
proper and may be a major factor in keepi ng a cave open to other cavers. By aski ng permi s s ion, one not only shovTs respectfor the moffier, but al s o avoids trespassing and entanglements wi th t he law.
The policy would then follow that
no one , whe ther scout leader, member of
an audi ence a t a cave lecture for the
purpose of enterta inment, member of a local out i ng club, etc. would be given inforn~t i on of the loca tion of caves except
possibly some cave already known by most
people and there f ore damaged beyond the
poi nt of sa l vage . By all means, the cave
guide s s hould not be made avai lable to
them. I lvould heartily support the idea
sugges t ed by Blanchard (Cave Guides A
that
Second Look" by Hugh Blanchard)
these guides be made available only to
ser i ous-mi nded gro tt o members who have
pr oven themselves through numerous cave
t r i ps ,."i th t he group to practice the
principles f or whi ch the grotto stands .
Perha ps t he pol i cy of publi shing the exact l oca t i on of a cave in thi s NEWSLETTER
should b dis couraged.
Those who des i re cave information
f or t he purpose of vi s i ting should first
be encouraged to part i ci pate in a regul ar
t r i p pl ann d and l ed by the grotto or a
we ll-tra i ned member. If thi s is impossible, t he y s hould attend a gro t to mee ting
,,,he re t hese policies would be discussed,
or di s cus s them private ly wi t h officers
of t he gr otto. Under t hese ci rcumstances
s ome cave entrances properly chosen for a
be inning par t y , may be made avai lable .
Exce pt f or unusua l condi tions , no informat on s hould be gi ven wi t hout a thorough
Memdi cussion of t hese cave pr oblems .
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bers of the grotto taking Uni versity buddies ? scouts , etc . 9 are responsible for
making these poli cies known to each member of the party.
It also would be good
to make the same re~uirement for the indi vidual who claims to have caving experience, since it does not follow that he
practices t he proper rules .
withholding
Another reason for
cave information unti l the individual has
had mor e contact with the grotto i s for
the bui ldi ng up of the struggling grotto
which is for the mutual benefi t of all
the cavers, This i s not really a selfi sh
reas on at all ~ for in order that caves
may remain open for any cavers, the proper policies and rules must be taught by
someone--the grotto.
If a member of the
grotto takes a group of explorers( Personal friends s uni versity buddies o etc. ) h e
should do hi s best to interest then in
the grotto mee tings in order to propogate the teaching of the grotto.
Any refusal of information must
be done with tact so as not to insult,
anger, or discourage the in~uirer.
It
should be explained that this is grotto
poli cy and the reasons for this policy
should be given. At the same time ~ however
the conti nued interest of the inquirer
should be encouraged. But I beli eve that
the policy should be firm or there may be ·
none at all . Let us protect our caves by
protecting our _ information and
assure
caving for tomorrow.
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intersected by a passage which extends
~o summarize results of the 1961
Texas Region Projectg held
in about 100-150 feet as l8-inch to 8-foot
Sutton County, and. having its
high passage. A second low collapsed entrance is found after about 100 feet •
1"
base of operations at the Caverns
Progress
might be made along the main
."
~ of Sonora, 16 caves were located
fill
passage ~ but digging tJu-·cuGh IDlld
and explored (with possibly more~ due to
some missing reports)i four cracks or 1'lould be necessaryc
6, Hac~<berry Ca.,re-··The cave is a
filled caves investigated~ and numerous
ranches checked which yeilded no caves.
sink measuring l8x20 feet in diameter and
Al though no spectacular fines ,·rere made
15 foot deep 9 requirlng a cable ladder
for entrance.
A slope leads into a 50in the Project, it was a tremendous success from the vie\'1point of a quick prelim- foot 'tTide room. From this room a passage
inary examination of a large
county.
leads to the left at the end of the room,
Since only nine caves l'1ere knO'l'ffi in the
and extends to a 30-foot-1'1ide room 1·ri th
standing height , A passage leads out of
county, the knovm caves have been almost
this9 but fills vlith silt ..
tripled, and the numerous leads picked up
on the project should add at least twice
70 HuntVs Cave--The cave is entered by a hro-foot ''lide chimney in flat
as many caves as are now known. Three of
the caves found were mapped to a large
rocko This drops into a low l5-foot 'ITide
room from 'IThich three passages extend,
extent, \"1hile others are marked for future trips to finish exploration or mapthe one to the le ,." t ending in a 5-foot
ping. The following is a sununary of the
high v 10-foot wide room, the one straight
1oTork done on the Project in the way of ahead being merely a tunnel, and t'he one
caves explored. A more complete and accto the right extending back to a 30-foot
wide~ 50-foot 10ng9 2-foot high r oom.
It
urate report will follow this as soon as
is very muddy.
possible.
8. Javelina Sink--This cave is
CAVES OF SUT'rON COUNTY
10 Allison Sink--This cave is a entered by three entrances of the breakdown type.
It is better than 300-foot
26.5 foot deep pit with no passages leading off.
long and 50-foot deep and ''las not completly explored"
.
2. Black Widow Cave--The cave is
entered by a 10 foot deep sinko From the
9. Johnson Cave No o 1-- The cave
bottom two passages extend, one ending is entered by a verti cal shaft and consists of 200-feet of crm'Tling and ''lalking
after about 20 feet, while the other
passage and attains a depth of about 50'.
leads to about 400 feet of crawhTay maze.
lO u Johnson. Cave, No o 2- Entered
3. Field Cave--Located southeast
by a breakdown slope p the cave is better
of Sonora, this cave has three entrances y
thru1 2CO feet long and attains a depth of
each dropping betl'1een 10 feet and 22 feet
about
50 feet. I-c is located five feet
to a breakdo1m slope 20 feet dO'lID and 30
from
the
entrance to Johnson Cave No. 30
feet wide 9 leading into a lOO-foot long,
11
0 Johnson Cave No . 3--The cave
30-foot high room. There are cave swalis
entered
by a rubble slope and is a low
Im'ls nests in the room. A hole in the
about
100 v long"
passage
breakdown leads to a lOO-foot long break120 Neil Ranch Cave No. m-The
d01m cral'll.
Air vTas blmring out of a
cave is entered by a 3x2 foot hole dropfilled cral'll at the end 9 and digging l'lill
ing 50 fee t !, wi th hTO ledges on the way
possibly lead to more passages.
4. Foster Cave--The cave is en- downo At the first ledge a cravTl leads
to a series of two drops.
At the bottom
tered by a solution sink and consists of
of the entrance pit there is a 30-foot
one room about 50 feet belO'l"1 the surface.
passage
All leads are plugged by mud.
5. Galbraith Cave-This Cave is
Total length about 240 feet "
Fifty foot
entered by a 6x8 foot solution hole, and
six foot deep. From the entrance a break- of ladder is reqUlred "
13 0 Neil Ranch Cave No. 2 -- It is
d01'ffi slope leads into a 20 foot high room
v
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(Continued f r om ,.age 117 - PROJECT)
a small sol ut j on pit l eading to a room
about 12xlO f ee t, with an ei ght-foot dead
end crawl a t t he end.
14. Tom Davis Cave No. I--The
cave has a drop entrance.
From the entrance a s tra i ght passage extends to an
ap I~rent end, but a
duck-under
permits
one into a pas s age leading to a five-foot
then a 15-foo t nlt.
Thi s lead to a complex maze of ',Talking and craNling passages . Better t han 500 f eet was ma pped and
much l ef t unmapped.
15. Wade Cave--The total depth of
t his cave is a bout 60 f eet and is entered
by a 45 degree slope about 18 feet deep.
16 . Windmi ll Cave -~quipment
is
r equi red t o enter this 20-25 foot
deep
sillic.
The cave was left unex plored because of the brush in the bottom, hiding
a t leas t one r a ttlesnake!
C A V E RN S o F SONORA
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Po O. Box 781
Sonora , Texas

Avai lable Average

?

420
200
?

150
80+
75
300
200
200
125
240
20
500+
60

DEPl'H
2605
1000
65.0
5000
3000
? '\ ";. ,,
?

5000
5000
5000
?

50.0
?
?

?

1800
2500

198

38.6
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ADVERTISEMENTS
REGION DECALS
75¢ Each
"Put one on your helmet!"
ORDER FROM THE TEXAS CAVER

HAVE YOU RENEWED YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?
~eat

Dudley Roberts
3207 Bevery Drive
Austin 3, Texas

LENGTH

NAME

Allison Sink
Black Widow Cave
Field Cave
Foster Cave
Galbraith Cave
Hackberry Cave
Hunt's C:'lve
Javelina Sink
Johnson Cave # 1
Johnson Cave # 2
Johnson Cave # 3
Neil Ranch Cave # 1
Neil Ranch Cave # 2
Tom Davis Cave # 1
Wade Cave
Windmill Cave

THE TEXAS CAVER
$ 3000 PER YEAR
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

" THERE WE WAS!"
Cartoon Class ic by
Bill Helmer
Now 50¢

SUTTON CAVES AT A GLANCE: (Project Only)

fun!
NSS CONVENTION IN DEL RIO, TEX o-1964!
SEND IN YOUR NSS DUES TODAY MAN!

